Notiocoelotes gen. nov.
Introduction
With 422 described species (Platnick 2008; Wang 2008) , the Holarctic spider subfamily Coelotinae F.O.P.-Cambridge 1893 is one of the most diverse spider groups and shows a continuous distribution pattern from North America (west to the Rocky Mountains and north to southern Canada), Europe (north to southern Sweden and Finland), Middle Asia, East Asia, Himalayan region (Nepal, Bhutan, Pakistan) to Southeast Asia (south to northern Vietnam and central Thailand) (Muma 1946; Blauwe 1973; Bennett 1987; Nishikawa 1995; Wang 2002; Ovtchnnikov & Inayatullah 2005; Dankittipakul et al. 2006) . Many Coelotinae species are rather endemic, particularly to the islands (Shimojana 1982 (Shimojana , 1989 (Shimojana , 2000a (Shimojana , 2000b . In addition to the revisionary work of some genera by Wang (2002 Wang ( , 2003 , a series of papers dealing with Coelotine fauna have been published since, including at least twenty papers published in the last two years (Chami-Kranon et al. 2006; Dankittipakul et al. 2006; Kim & Lee 2006a , 2006b , 2007 Kim et al. 2007; Okumura & Ono 2006; Wang & Jäger 2007; Xu & Li 2006a-e; Xu et al. 2006; Xu & Li 2007a-c; Zhang et al. 2006; Zhang & Zhu 2007; Zhang et al. 2007) . The research results reveal even richer species diversity in East Asia, the Himalayan region, and northern Southeast Asia.
Among the coelotines described from East Asia and Southeast Asia, a group of five species was recognized and a new genus, Notiocoelotes gen. nov., is proposed to accommodate them. One of the species
